UNIFORM LIST 2018-19
Pre-primary and Primary
Girls






Boys




Pink short sleeve leotard
Pink Georgette skirt
Pink leather full soled ballet shoes
Pink ballet socks
Pink woolly or cotton wrap
Long navy shorts
White dance t-shirt
White leather or canvas full soled ballet shoes; white ballet socks

Grades 1 and 2
Girls








Pink sleeveless leotard with matching belt
Pink leather full soled ballet shoes (For Class)
Pink satin full soled ballet shoes (For Exams - and class if you wish)
Pink ballet socks
Low heeled black character shoes
Black character skirt
Pink woolly or cotton wrap; pink legwarmers

Boys





Short navy shorts
White short sleeved leotard or Lycra dance shirt
White leather or canvas full soled ballet shoes; white ballet socks
Boys black character shoes

Grades 3, 4 and 5
Girls








Sleeveless ruched navy leotard with matching belt
Pink convertible ballet tights
Pink full soled satin ballet shoes with ribbons
Cuban heeled black character shoes
Black character skirt
Black woolly or cotton wrap; black woolly shorts; black legwarmers
Teal coloured Faith RAD leotard for Grade 4s

Boys





White short sleeved leotard or Lycra dance shirt
Navy tights
White full soled leather or canvas ballet shoes; white ballet socks
Boys black character shoes

Grades 6, 7 and 8
Girls



Burgundy ruched leotard
Pink convertible ballet tights
Pink split soles canvas ballet shoes with elastics
Burgundy chiffon skirt



Same as Grades 3, 4 and 5 except can wear split sole white canvas shoes





Boys

Intermediate Foundation and above
Girls



Royal Blue camisole leotard with matching belt
Pink convertible ballet tights
Pink full soled satin ballet shoes with pointe ribbons or soft pointe shoes (Intermediate
and above only)
Pointe shoes as advised only



Same as Grades 3, 4 and 5





Boys

UNIFORM PURCHASES
Ballet uniforms are now being sold at International Dance Supplies https://mbs.mydancestore.co.uk/
By partnering with IDS, (International Dance Supplies Ltd) the number one supplier of dancewear in
the UK, Monnow Ballet have put together a complete dance uniform collection tailored to our
school, and thanks to IDS we are able to offer you this uniform at amazingly competitive prices .
What’s more, shopping couldn’t be easier.
Simply visit the website: https://mbs.mydancestore.co.uk/ and create an account.
You can shop from the comfort of your own home without having to trek around the shops or search
all over the internet. You know whatever you purchase will be the right colour and style for our
school. And you know the price you pay will be fair, and the product you receive will be backed by
the guarantees of a highly respected company. So try out the new shop, confident in the knowledge
that your dancer will turn-up looking and feeling good right from the start.
Second hand uniforms are available at Redbrook Village Stores. Tel: 01600 772488
Opening Hours:
Monday to Friday 7.30am-7.30pm
Saturday 8.00am-7.00pm
Sunday 8.00am-4.00pm

